OCEAN FOREST

How we Connect

LUTHERAN FELLOWSHIP

Connecting to Grow people in Christ
 9.30am every Sunday we gather
for family friendly worship in the
Ocean Forest Lutheran College
chapel.

Who we are

 The youth gather for regular fun,
fellowship and study nights.
 Members and others also meet in
small groups in various people’s
home to encourage one another,
socialize and study together.
 A prayer group also meet at the
school during the school weeks.
 Members
and
families
are
individually involved in service to
the community and we also
combine for other bigger projects
to help nationally and worldwide.

MORE INFO?
If you’d like to find out more or have
questions or specific needs - please
give us a ring. We have male and
female pastoral assistants, and Pastor
Rodney is full time in the Dalyellup
area.

 We have special focus events like
Easter, Christmas and Longest
Lutheran Picnic Lunch
OCEAN FOREST
LUTHERAN FELLOWSHIP

enter via Dalyellup Bvd
133 Norton Promenade
DALYELLUP WA 6230
Phone: 08 97952700 (office)
Mobile: 0458 272 744
E-mail: oflf@oceanforest.wa.edu.au

the Love of God coming to Life
in the South West of WA

Local - but with the backing of a wider church
THE WIDER LUTHERAN CHURCH
OFLF & WA LUTHERANS



The Lutheran Church is Christ-centred,
Bible-based, and Grace-oriented in its
teachings and work across the globe.



From the earliest times its mission work
has been done with people in their native
culture, learning their language and
making God’s Word available to them in
it. (In Adelaide, Aboriginal people are
relearning their language from work done
by the early Lutheran Missionaries.)

We are a congregation of the Lutheran
Church of Australia

with a Western

Australian flavour.
Services are family friendly and Gospel
centred. We also have small groups,
with fellowship and Bible Study, as well
as Youth nights each month.



Working with families and providing
quality Christ centred education has
always been important.



In Australia the first Lutheran school
opened in 1839. Now there are 86
Lutheran Schools and 52 Early
Childhood centres around the nation.

Western Australian Lutherans are fairly

diverse - coming from

a variety of

backgrounds; Open - to different ways of
sharing

the

Gospel;

Family oriented -

valuing the nurture of children and care
for each other; Hospitable – catering well
and looking after guests; Unselfish - ready



to serve and respond to needs; Strong on

the Word of God - valuing good Biblical
teaching;

Christ centred - seeking to

imitate His heart in thanks for His saving
grace.



We get to hook into some of the largest
Aid agencies in the world through
Australian Lutheran World Service and
Lutheran World Federation. Their Aid
Programs are designed to lift up, educate
and support people into independence.
There’s also radio and TV programs
produced through Lutheran Media played
Australia wide plus a children’s
interactive
website
at
www.happyland.com.au.

WE BELIEVE ...


in one true and triune God
We share the belief with all other Christians
that the one true God has revealed Himself
as Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.



that we all need the saving work of
Jesus Christ
We are part of a fallen humanity and would
be lost forever if God, in love, had not sent
Jesus to take the punishment we deserved.

*

forgiveness is a free gift from God
It cost God the life of His one and only Son
but it is a free gift to us. We do nothing to
deserve it. We can only humbly believe the
offer and receive the gift.

*

God’s forgiveness heals our relationship
with God and frees us for life with God
without fear of sin, death or the devil
Once we were not a people, now we are the
people of God; once we had not received
mercy, now we have received mercy. In this
we have a new life to live - as children of
God - with a new way to see everything.

*

Jesus is fully God, with the Father and
the Spirit, and fully man, born of the
virgin Mary
As such we know He relates to us in our
humanity and has made the perfect
sacrifice on our behalf, and in Him we see
the glory of the One and Only God, full of
grace and truth. So He’s both our Saviour
and our Lord.

